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A B S T R A C T
Objective: This paper outlines the participatory development process of a web-based preparatory communication
tool for elderly cancer patients and their oncological healthcare providers (HCPs). This tool aims to support them
to (better) prepare their encounters. An overarching aim of the project is to develop the tool in a participatory
way to increase uptake and use.
Methods: Scrum, a participatory framework originated from software development, was applied to develop the
tool. Using constant feedback loops, elderly (former) cancer patients, oncological HCPs and their representatives
were, as end-users, involved.
Results: During six ‘sprints’, the communication tool ‘ListeningTime’ was developed with input from end-users.
The use of scrum in developing an innovative tool was challenging in this context, because of time constraints of
seriously-ill patients and busy HCPs and the co-creation involving non-proﬁt scientiﬁc researchers and a for-
proﬁt development company.
Conclusions: The collaboration with end-users facilitated the development process of ListeningTime. Early in-
volvement of end-users and ﬂexibility in terms of planning and setup appear to be preconditions for creating a
bottom-up inspired development procedure. Several challenges emerged from using scrum as participatory
framework. Nevertheless, the ‘pressure cooking situation’, using scrum, resulted in a quick development process
and a product ready for implementation.
1. Background
In oncology, both healthcare providers (HCPs) and patients are re-
sponsible for achieving eﬀective communication during encounters.
HCPs usually control the interaction, while patients are expected to
participate actively. This is, however, not always reﬂected in daily
oncology practice, especially in case of older patients. Elderly cancer
patients ask fewer questions, ﬁnd it hard to communicate their in-
formational needs or preferences, and show less active behavior than
younger patients (Posma et al., 2009; Jansen et al., 2010; Rademakers,
2014). Recently, 47% of elderly cancer patients (≥65 years) have in-
dicated to experience barriers in communicating with their oncological
care providers and expressed their need for supportive interventions
(Noordman et al., 2017). Frequently reported barriers were: not
wanting to be bothersome, remembering topics only afterwards, feeling
nervous and having the perception that there is too little time
(Noordman et al., 2017). These ﬁndings indicate the importance of not
only training providers in communication, but also supporting elderly
cancer patients. Modelling videos, demonstrating diﬀerent commu-
nication strategies of simulated patient-provider encounters, can serve
as a supportive intervention to overcome communication barriers.
Modelling has proven to be eﬀective in patient-targeted skill building
interventions (Henselmans et al., 2013; Roter et al., 2012; Krouse,
2001). Also, previous studies show that listening back to audio re-
cordings can enhance recall, improve decision making and the com-
munication with family members and reduce anxiety (Watson and
McKinstry, 2009; Hack et al., 2013). Combining these strategies can
support elderly cancer patients in overcoming their communication
barriers. Such supportive interventions can be especially helpful when
delivered online, as the content and type of online interventions can be
computer tailored to patients' needs and preferences, it is easily ac-
cessible, time-eﬃcient and the cost of implementation is minimal once
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developed (Cegale, 2006; Noar et al., 2009). Compared to human-de-
livered interventions, intervention ﬁdelity can also be more easily
maintained in web-based interventions (Noar et al., 2009). However,
many eHealth interventions report attrition (like drop-out, non-usage)
and adoption problems (i.e. poor uptake after implementation) (van
Gemert-Pijnen et al., 2011; Eysenbach, 2005). By actively involving
patients and providers in developing a web-based intervention, the use
and uptake of the intervention is expected to increase. Actively invol-
ving patients with cancer in designing and evaluating a web-based
supportive communication tool appears to be feasible and appreciated
(van Bruinessen et al., 2014). The process of involving patients and
providers in developing a web-based intervention is not often de-
scribed, yet can be helpful for researchers and developers in achieving
the aim of a user-centered tool. For example, Green et al. (2016)
showed that applying a participatory framework to involve service
users in developing an aid for physical healthcare results in quality
improvement. In addition, Winterling et al. (2016) found that the col-
laboration between researchers and young cancer patients contributed
substantially to the development of a self-help web-based intervention.
Another study reported that service users and healthcare professionals
perceived their involvement as having a positive impact on mental
health services (Omeni et al., 2014).
There are several participatory frameworks available to involve
end-users in the development of web-based interventions, e.g. inter-
vention mapping, CeHRes framework and 4Pi National Involvement
Standards (van Gemert-Pijnen et al., 2011; Green et al., 2016;
Bartholomew et al., 1998; de Beurs et al., 2017). For the present pro-
ject, a ‘scrum’ framework (Schwaber and Sutherland, 2011) was used to
guide the participatory development process. Scrum is an iterative
approach that allows input from end-users on meaningful, small steps in
the development process of an online intervention. The present paper
outlines the participatory development process, by using a scrum fra-
mework, of a web-based preparatory communication tool for elderly
cancer patients and their oncological healthcare providers.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Aim
The project aspired to develop ‘ListeningTime’, a web-based pre-
paratory communication tool for elderly cancer patients (≥65 years),
in order to help them (better) prepare their encounters with oncological
HCPs. The tool was also designed to support HCPs in preparing their
encounters with elderly patients. An overarching aim of the project was
to develop ListeningTime in a participatory way to increase uptake and
use. In this paper, we describe this development process; how we ap-
plied a participatory framework and the lessons learned during this
process.
2.2. Participants and recruitment
Elderly cancer patients (≥65 years), their oncological healthcare
providers, and representatives of the patient organization NFK
(Nederlandse Federatie van Kankerpatiënten organisaties) and the
‘Quality institute for oncological and palliative research and practice’
were involved in the development of ListeningTime.
(Former) cancer patients (with all types of cancer, ≥65 years, and
suﬃcient mastering of the Dutch language) were recruited via the pa-
tient organization NFK. Oncological healthcare providers (e.g. oncolo-
gists, oncology nurses) were recruited via the NFK, the ‘Quality institute
for oncological and palliative research and practice’ and the network of
the authors.
3. Calculation
3.1. Participatory framework: scrum
For the content and technical development of ListeningTime we
used a ‘scrum’ framework. Scrum is deﬁned as “A framework within
which people can address complex adaptive problems, while produc-
tively and creatively delivering products of the highest possible value”
(Schwaber and Sutherland, 2011). Scrum is a popular ‘agile working’
framework in software development (Fowler and Highsmith, 2001). It
is an iterative, dynamic and ﬂexible way of working, guided by input of
end-users.
Scrum is characterized by short sprints (1–4 weeks, with regular
meetings). Every sprint contains some form of analysis, design, im-
plementation, evaluation and planning for the next steps. This enables
the scrum team to deliver a ﬁrst version of the product in the earliest
stage of the development process. Moreover, it creates constant feed-
back loops involving all end-users; i.e. end-users reﬂect upon every
version of the product.
We applied scrum to the development of ListeningTime in the fol-
lowing way: a sprint was deﬁned as two weeks and six sprints were
planned by the software company, in agreement with the researchers.
The researchers were the initiators of ListeningTime (the product
owners and the development team of the content) and contacted an
external software company to develop the technical part of the online
intervention (the software development team). The scrum team con-
sisted of two researchers (JN and JD) and three employees of the ex-
ternal software company (scrum master, software engineer and de-
signer).
During the two weeks of a sprint, members of the scrum team
worked on the product components within their own expertise. As
many as possible end-users were involved during each sprint; i.e. (re-
presentatives of) elderly (former) cancer patients and oncological HCPs.
At the end of the two weeks, a meeting with the scrum team was
planned, to present the product components and to discuss with the
team members and the end-users. Next, appointments for the next
sprint(s) were made. The aim was to deliver a working web-based
preparatory communication tool at the end of the sixth sprint.
Moreover, through participatory development we aimed to increase the
uptake and use of ListeningTime.
ListeningTime was based on a similar intervention designed for
patients with malignant lymphoma (van Bruinessen et al., 2014). The
previously developed intervention contained tailored simulated video-
fragments of patient-provider encounters, among others. For Liste-
ningTime we also used tailored simulated video fragments of patient-
provider encounters, but the content and tailoring of the video frag-
ments was based on subjects indicated as relevant by elderly cancer
patients and their HCPs.
No speciﬁc aims per sprint were deﬁned beforehand, as the aims
supposed to be deﬁned during the process based on the previous sprint
outcomes. In the result section a detailed description of every sprint as
executed is presented, and how the involvement of end-users inﬂuenced
the development of the tool.
4. Results
Between September and December 2015, four two-week and two
three-week sprints with six meetings of± 1 h between the scrum team
and end-users were executed to develop ListeningTime. In addition,
meetings between end-users and researchers took place (see details
below). The tool was launched in March 2016. See Box 1 for a short
description of the ﬁnal version of ListeningTime.
4.1. Input for sprints and intervention
Before the ﬁrst sprint, the authors performed a needs assessment
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(i.e. interviews) among 14 elderly (ex-)cancer patients (Noordman
et al., 2017) and eight oncological HCPs (i.e. 2 oncologists and 6
nurses), to map their communication barriers and needs for supportive
interventions. At the end of this needs assessment, one video fragment
(about dealing with emotions while being sick) of the previously de-
veloped intervention was shown as example (van Bruinessen et al.,
2014). The results of the need assessment are described elsewhere
(Noordman et al., 2017). The needs assessment provided input for the
ﬁrst sprint. In addition, the researchers used insights from the previous
developed similar intervention (van Bruinessen et al., 2014) and other
studies for the design of the tool (Henselmans et al., 2013; Roter et al.,
2012; Krouse, 2001; Bol et al., 2013). The simulated patients (and their
companions) in the video fragments were aged 65 years or older. Also,
for the design of the website, guidelines for targeting elderly patients
online were followed (e.g. avoiding large amounts of text by using ‘pull
out’ menus for more detailed information and larger font) (Bolle et al.,
2016).
4.2. First sprint
The ﬁrst sprint started with a ‘brown paper session’, to map user
requirements of end-users. The scrum team mapped user-requirements
based on results of the needs assessment.
On a brown paper, sticky notes were taped with intervention re-
quirements of elderly cancer patients (pink notes), oncological HCPs
(orange notes) and requirements for the researchers (yellow notes).
These requirements were divided in four sub-categories: ‘registration’
(login, information about the intervention, informed consent), ‘before
the encounter’ (e.g. algorithm/tailoring, watching simulated videos),
‘the encounter’ (e.g. audio recording encounters, making use of the
intervention) and ‘after the encounter’ (audio-facility to listen back to
recorded encounter). When requirements of end-users overlapped (e.g.
login, informed consent), the sticky notes were placed upon each other.
Next, a ‘product backlog’ (i.e. shared excel document) was created
by the team in which requirements of the intervention were deﬁned
(what, when, for whom) and prioritized per requirement (must, should,
could, won't have). Requirements of end-users that overlapped were
prioritized as must. The requirements of patients were deﬁned as most
important, followed by the needs of the HCPs and ﬁnally the priorities
of the researchers. However, most of the time we could include all re-
quirements. For example, the patients required a ‘tailored’ intervention,
while the HCPs did not mention this as requirement. As scrum team we
decided therefore to tailor the content for patients and provide general
content for HCPs.
At the end of this sprint, researchers invited end-users to participate
during the next sprints.
4.3. Second sprint
During the second sprint meeting, the product backlog was dis-
cussed with the scrum team; i.e. are the requirements and prioritizing
still correct or changed. For example, implementation of the tool in
practice (in case of a positive evaluation) was marked as a could by the
software developers, but deﬁned by the researchers as a must. By
including an implementation plan from the start (as amust) we aimed to
avoid adoption problems of the intervention. Also, the design of the tool
was brieﬂy discussed. For example, as many elderly people make use of
tablets instead of PCs, the tool should be also designed for use on ta-
blets. The ﬁrst features of ListeningTime were built by the software
company, but were not ready for demonstration to the scrum team or
end-users. Therefore, participation of end-users during this sprint was
considered not useful.
4.4. Third sprint
During the third sprint, software developers (n = 3) shared a ﬁrst
concept of ListeningTime, including the design, with the researchers
(n = 2). Furthermore, a meeting took place between a researcher
(n = 1) and the representatives of the patient and the provider orga-
nizations (n = 2). These representatives provided feedback on the
concept of ListeningTime (content and lay-out). They suggested for
example to oﬀer the audio-facility (to listen back to their encounters)
not only to patients but also to HCPs. Furthermore, they agreed upon
the importance of tailoring the content of the intervention for patients
(i.e. video fragments), but suggested that HCPs should be able to watch
all the video fragments as they see diﬀerent patients. Their feedback
was forwarded to the software company. Moreover, implementation
arrangements were made for ListeningTime to become publicly avail-
able after the study, in case of a positive evaluation.
4.5. Fourth sprint
The fourth sprint was marked by the development of video diaries.
Two video diaries were created, consisting of 12 ‘modelling’ fragments
(0.34–2.59 min per fragment). In the fragments diﬀerent communica-
tion strategies of simulated patient-provider encounters were demon-
strated. One diary displays the story of a male patient with prostate
cancer (and spouse), the other diary the story of a female patient with
malignant lymphoma (and spouse), visiting their oncologist. Two
cameras captured the perspective of the patient and the provider, re-
spectively, which was translated in similar diaries for patients and
providers from a diﬀerent viewpoint. The simulated patients (and their
companions) in the video were aged 65 years or older.
The scripts for the diaries were based on personal stories expressed
during the needs assessment (Noordman et al., 2017) and previous
research (van Bruinessen et al., 2014). Before recording, the scripts
were reviewed by end-users: six (former) patients, one representative of
a patient- and one of a provider organization and two researchers/
communication experts. The content of the scripts was changed to some
extent (e.g. more appropriate wording) and some subjects were in-
cluded (e.g. fear of death). Next, minor alterations were made in the
scripts after a rehearsal session with the simulated patients (n = 4) and
providers (n = 2). Selected communication topics were, e.g., dealing
with emotions, asking questions, need for support, and sharing in-
formation. Speciﬁc topics of importance for elderly patients were also
included in the fragments, e.g. quality of life, fear of death and intimate
issues. One fragment could include a communication skill (e.g. asking
questions) and communication topic(s) (e.g. question about intimate
Box 1
‘ListeningTime’.
ListeningTime is a website for elderly patients with cancer (≥65 years), to help them (better) prepare their encounters with (oncological)
healthcare providers (HCPs). The website is designed to help HCPs prepare encounters in a similar way. The website contains two video
diaries, with each 12 short video fragments, of simulated patient-HCP encounters. The video fragments demonstrate diﬀerent commu-
nication strategies. Patients are asked to watch a selection of personal relevant video fragments, based on an algorithm. HCPs are asked to
watch one entire diary. The website also contains an audio-facility. Patients and HCPs can listen back to their audio-recorded encounter
through the facility. Patients and HCPs can access the website anywhere, at any time, with a personal login.
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issues). Each video ends with a simulation question (e.g. What do you
do when medical information is not clear?/What do you do, so that the
medical information is understandable for patients?). An algorithm was
constructed to select four personal relevant video-fragments of one
diary for a patient. The algorithm was based on patients' answers to
questions about their conﬁdence in communication with their oncolo-
gical healthcare provider (using the PEPPI (Zandbelt et al., 2006)), the
importance of discussing several subjects (e.g. quality of life, intimate
issues) and their sex (male/female). The ﬁrst two fragments contain an
introductory narrative of the simulated patient (and the companion).
To prepare the consultation, patients were asked to watch these six
fragments, with the possibility to watch the entire diary (or diaries).
Providers were asked to watch all video fragments of one diary, with
the possibility to watch both diaries (see Table 1). Although the video
fragments are part of one diary, they are developed to be watched in-
dividually (i.e. a personal relevant set of four fragments is selected
through the algorithm). Furthermore, fragments from the two diaries
can be mixed and there is no speciﬁc correct order in watching them, as
this depends on the preference of end-users.
4.6. Fifth sprint
During the ﬁfth sprint, researchers (n = 2) and the software com-
pany (n = 2) inquired input from an oncological nurse (n = 1), re-
sulting in several small adaptations in content and lay-out. Logistic and
practical issues (e.g. automatic emails, connection of audio-recordings
to patient and provider) were also discussed for the evaluation and
implementation in of the tool. During sprint 1 to 5, researchers deliv-
ered all the content for the website, plain texts, the questionnaires, the
video diaries, simulation questions and the algorithm for the video
diaries to the software developers (see Table 1).
4.7. Final sprint
During the ﬁnal (6th) sprint meeting, the software developers pre-
sented the (almost) ﬁnal version of ListeningTime. The researchers in-
vited (former) patients (n = 5), ICT experts (n = 2) and a re-
presentative of the patient organization (n = 1) to perform usability
tests on this ﬁnal version. A heuristic evaluation (expert-based) and a
think-aloud procedure (user-based) were set up with these participants,
which was considered to be enough to detect over 80% of the usability
problems (Nielsen, 1994). They were asked to navigate through the
website ListeningTime and to answer several questions; e.g. What is
your impression of the website? Could you easily login? Do you miss
something? Based on these usability tests several, mainly textual,
adaptations were made. We did not receive fundamental feedback from
end-users about the content of the videos or the selection of the videos
through the algorithm. Before the website became online available (as
planned in January 2016) researchers tested the website once more (in
diﬀerent browsers) and found out that some aspects did not work
properly, e.g. algorithm was not always correct and .wav ﬁles could not
be uploaded as audio-ﬁle. As of March 2016, ListeningTime has been
operational. Fig. 1 presents a screenshot of the homepage.
4.8. Next step
Patients with cancer (≥65 years) will be approached, through the
patient panel ‘kanker.nl’, to evaluate ListeningTime through an online
questionnaire. In addition, ListeningTime will be evaluated in three
Dutch hospitals by elderly patients with cancer and their oncological
healthcare providers. Results of these evaluations will be used to ﬁnally
adapt ListeningTime. In case of positive evaluation, the tool will be-
come publicly available through the website of the Dutch Cancer
Table 1
Overview of the content and techniques of ‘ListeningTime’.
Section Content Technique
Homepage Introduction of the website; Register/login for patients and providers –
About ListeningTime Aim of ListeningTime; Background; Videos; Audio-recordings; Registration –
Patients Information for patients: evaluation of ListeningTime; what does
participation mean?; data gathering and privacy; medical ethics
committee; what if I don't want to participate?;questions?
–
Healthcare providers Information for healthcare providers: what does participation mean?; data
gathering and privacy; medical ethics committee; what if I don't want to
participate?; questions?
–
Contact Contact information: who are we?; participating hospitals; cooperating
(patient and provider) organizations; ﬁnancial support
–
Your personal page/after
login
Informed consent (for research; optional: audio-recording of encounter) –
Pre-questionnaire for patients: background characteristics, COOP/
WONCA(Van Weel, 1993; Van Weel et al., 2012),
PEPPI(Zandbelt et al., 2006), importance to discuss subjects.
Pre-questionnaire for providers: background characteristics, adapted
PEPPI for providers.
Algorithm: Based on patients' conﬁdence in communication with their
oncological healthcare provider (PEPPI), the importance of discussing
several subjects (e.g. quality of life, intimate issues) and their sex
(male/female) four video-fragments were selected of one diary. No
tailoring/algorithm was created for providers.
Video diaries Video-modelling: Four personal relevant video fragments of one diary
were selected for patients. The ﬁrst two fragments were always the
introduction of the simulated patient's (and companion's) story. To
prepare the consultation patients were asked to watch the six
fragments, and had the option to watch the entire diary (or both
diaries). Providers were asked to watch all video fragments of one diary
(with the option to watch the other diary). Each video ends with a
simulation question (e.g. What do you do when (medical) information
is not clear?/What do you do, so that the (medical) information is
understandable for patients?)
Audio-facility Audio-facility: An audio ﬁle can be uploaded to the patient's account
(by the HCP). Patients and providers have the possibility to listen back
to their encounter via an audio player. The use of the audio-facility is
optional.
Post-questionnaire for patients: evaluation of website, video-fragments and
use of (listening back to) audio-recording
Post-questionnaire for providers: evaluation of website, video-fragments
and use of (listening back to) audio-recordings
–
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Society (‘kanker.nl’).
5. Discussion
5.1. Lessons learned & study limitations
At the end of the six sprints ‘ListeningTime’, a web-based pre-
paratory communication tool for elderly cancer patients and their
HCPs, was developed with input from end-users within the planned
timeframe. However, the input from end-users was not possible during
every sprint and the total sample size of involved end-users was small.
This could inﬂuence the uptake and use of the intervention.
After a few sprints, it appeared that sprints of two weeks were not
feasible and sprint duration was adapted to three weeks. Constantly
involving elderly cancer patients and their HCPs is challenging. Not
only because of time constraints (for all parties), but also the burden for
patients to regularly participate when being seriously ill and/or elderly.
Some patients participated during several sprints and therefore became
‘co-researchers’ or ‘research partners’ in the development process,
having a decisional role (Symposium Panta Rhei, TU Delft). Most pa-
tients provided input during one sprint (or during the needs assessment)
and had a more advising role at a particular stage in the development
process. Most HCPs participated once, only one HCP participated twice.
It would be interesting to explore the inﬂuence of these diﬀerent de-
grees of participating in future studies. Another question one needs to
ask, when involving end-users using scrum, is if these end-users (i.e.
patients and providers) are able to reﬂect upon a tool ‘in development’.
Especially early in the process, ‘ListeningTime’ consisted of bits of
(technical) information and the lay-out was not very presentable. This
made it diﬃcult to see how a ‘ﬁnal’ version of ListeningTime could
become. In addition, end-users may not know what kind of intervention
they exactly prefer or need until it is right in front of them. During
sprint four the video diaries were created, end-users reﬂected upon the
scripts of these videos and we had a rehearsal session to adapt the
scripts. For future studies it would be interesting to ask end-users to also
reﬂect on the recorded videos, next to the scripts, and then record for a
second time. This was not possible for this project due to time con-
straints and costs.
Although researchers and software developers both had the aim to
develop a user-centered tool, the requirements of the software devel-
opers did not always coincide with scientiﬁc ones. The short sprints
were useful for the software developers, but a challenge for the re-
searchers as they had to develop and deliver all the content materials
and recruit and involve end-users at the same time. In addition, for
scientiﬁc research it is important to include a representative sample, as
far as conceivable, of patients and providers to develop the tool.
Because of the short sprints this was not always possible. A limitation of
this study is that we included mainly male (former) patients with
prostate cancer, and also the more empowered patients are probably
overrepresented. In addition, it was very diﬃcult to include oncological
care providers, especially oncologists, because of their busy schedule.
Time constraints were also the reason that end-users did not meet with
the software developers but only with the researchers, except for one
HCP during the ﬁfth sprint.
Involved patients, HCPs and their representatives were positive
about (the way of) involvement in developing the tool. Attracting in-
volved end-users may be a precondition in developing a successful in-
tervention (van Bruinessen et al., 2014). However, it is also important
to develop an intervention that reaches out to the entire population of
end-users. Similar to a previous study (van Bruinessen et al., 2014), we
found that early involvement of end-users and ﬂexibility in terms of
planning and setup seem to be preconditions for creating a bottom-up
inspired development procedure with (seriously ill) patients, and also
(oncological) HCPs.
Altogether, scrum may not be the best framework for developing an
innovative tool like ListeningTime. This was also debated in a recent
symposium, where they concluded that scrum and working agile ‘hin-
ders or obstructs true innovation’, because of too much focus on quick
development and learning by doing (Arnstein, 1969). The recently
published IDEAS framework (Mummah et al., 2016), may be an
Fig. 1. Screenshot of the homepage of the website.
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interesting alternative for co-creation between non-proﬁt scientiﬁc re-
search and for-proﬁt (development) companies, involving end-users.
According to the authors: “the IDEAS framework strives to provide
suﬃcient detail without being overly prescriptive so that it may be
useful and readily applied by both investigators and industry partners
in the development of their own mHealth, eHealth, and other digital
health behavior change interventions” (Mummah et al., 2016). Never-
theless, the ‘pressure cooking situation’, by using scrum, resulted in a
quick development process and a ‘ﬁnal’ product. In contrast to tradi-
tional (research) methods where more time investment is needed for
perhaps a similar result.
6. Conclusions
For the development of the web-based preparatory communication
tool ‘ListeningTime’ we used a scrum framework to involve end-users.
Elderly (former) cancer patients, oncological HCPs and their re-
presentatives participated in the development of the tool in several
ways. This collaboration with end-users inﬂuenced the development
process. Several challenges emerge from using scrum as participatory
framework.
ListeningTime is developed for elderly cancer patients and their
oncological HCPs to help them (better) prepare the consultation and
overcome communication barriers. The evaluation and implementation
of the tool should make clear whether or not this is accomplished in
practice.
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